
& «««« |\ tdt ft finish to the dinning A oiUL.DUAIVU room furnishings, and in- 
deed ie practically a neceeesity *> a well appointed home. 
Our line of sideboards and buffets are very much above 
the average as you will surely agree when you come to 
look them over. All the newest styles and shapes pre- 
dominate—and the price is unusually small. 

KEMBLE BROTHERS 
Furniture Dealers and Undertakers. 

R. R. TIME TABLE. 

. . & T. North Bound. 

No.· (Flyer) leaves 7:13am 
No. 202 leaves 9:51am 
No. 204 leaves 7:25pm 

South Bound. 

No. 203 leaves 9:28 am 
No. 201 leaves 6:46pm 
No. 6 (Flyer) leaves 9:17 m 

H. & T. C. West Bound. 

Wo. 85 leaves 6: 30 a in 
No. 83 leaves 6:57 m 

No. 87 arrives 4:05 m — Does not 
run west of Waxahachie. 

No. 89 arrives 11:15am 

East Bound. 

No. 82 leaves 9:30 a m—Connects at 
Ennl.s for Houston. 

N·. 84 leaves 3:00 m—Starts from 
Waxahachie. 

No. 86 leaves 9:06pm 
No. 88 leaves 9:20 a m—Connects at 

Garrett for the North. 

be Dail OLbt 
Published Daily Except. Sunday by 
ENTERPRISE PUBLISHING CO. 

Paid-up Capital $20.000.00. 

Entered at the Waxahachie post- 
office as mail matter of the second 
class. ::::::::: 

R. D. HUDSON President 
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SUBSC It I I S 

One Month $ 50 
Six Months, in A'dvance 2.7 5 
One Year, in Advance 5.00 

W. A. OWNBY City Editor 

Notice to Advertisers. 

Copy for small ads for the Daily 
IJght should reach this office not 
later than 11 a. m. Copy for one- 
half and full pajre ads should be 
handed in the day before. 

Copy for small ads for Enterprise 
should reach this office not later 
than Wednesday at noon. Copy for 
one-half and full page ads should 
be handed in on Monday. tf 

OI'I'OKTl MTIKS IN TKXAS. 

Affluent by the production of rot- 

ton almost from Its first occupation 
by Americans, Texas has in the past 

few years added vastly to its wealth, 
and placed its prosperity beyond the 

ordinary vicissitudes of the seasons 

by a remarkable diversification of its i 

products. Front the Panhandle 

southeastward corn and wheat have 

become staple crops, pasture grasses 
arid forage crops have been develop- 
ed in a way hitherto unknown ami 

the rice crops of the <oastal plain·* 
have been largely increased by 

ligation and better cultivation 

By the importion of pedigreed j 
stock the native cattle have by de-1 

Krees bet-n so highly graded up that 

they require something of the can· 

and feeding practiced in more North 
em stock raising states, and make ; 

corresponding!) larger and bettei 

tart 'asses The mildnevs of tin· < Mm 

ate and tin· long p· nod of gt t/mg 

through the *inur relieve tile Te< 

as cattleman of much of the labot 

and «\per\-. ret|uit»'d Of h'. mon 

Northern ! ''i t. 1·,' mort careful 

and more profitable mettrai- ar« 

ateadiN connut into u>· The «la> 
of the |·>. .i, n ! ··< which 

« «hiId li 11·· *»-lf in all · . h 

«•r·: I- I' 

But tfn · 'id . ; 1 <>f Te* 

aa to nu 

the »he« , I I· «hn h 

bate attain«-d "portoim m b«· 

aoutti » eateri 

growing .>i he*»- lately 
made 

razor t>;t> » 

the tn«.t imp·· tat · · 

Tnothta>m> >ntd <*> , 

fie* h h» » it . . 

le·» a vile La at· » n 

lard ho* »huh the »· kci »aa 

la a Traa» live «tork «*»·*« u to , 

da» lie hoc «ad hi· iierk -·>.· ,i 

moat aa ni'irh attention »* tt> ·» 

end ht» la« l 

The gmitr·! advance of the ;* , 

flee itr *eara baa, hoerret . · 

la fralt, harry *ad ««cMibl* fern 

la a. mere eaiNKtallr .a the * art) an 

pli of \urtfe»nt market· .'bu* la 

ttu* ' rt< re»d *«-ii ta o«a - 

pax» of 'he (Kate, bat ha*» t»»· 
· d 1 

tbelr hlah-M de«eiu%>went in » 

tout roeatr* wMith·"' of OtltiMlu·. , 

foe thee· 'be ararw air of t; Oalf < 

iet« the g fo»i a eea*«n forward ta < 

«Hi «fniajt PWtllai pw»m*r 

aa<1 · aaaiaa bava la tfeit r#m aad 

»4erw«iefe foUaved 'he gardener aad t 

the frutt grower, and their number 

will increase. In his region slips of 
the magnolia fig set out in March 

bear luscious fruit before the end of 
the seasan, and the fig orchards al- 
ready supply material for a preserv- 
ing establishment or two, besides the 
quantities preserved by the growers 
at home. 

A farmer going to Texas is, there- 
fore. not by any means confined to 

a single branch of his industry, and 
he has the advantage that no matter 
what branch of it he may prefer he 
can in every case make of cotton a 

side crop to bring ready money In 

the fall or winter. And he need not 

depend upon uncertain hired labor 

to pick it out: he and his family can 
do that for themselves, as is now 

done on a very large number of Tex- 
as farms. 

Coincident with its agricultural 

development, Texas is offering many 
desirable openings in other pursuits. 
Need of mercantile establishments 

is reported from more than one Tex- 

as town; others waul electric rail- 

ways. electric light and power plants, 
ice factories and water works. Can- 

ning factories are more numerously 
wanted than any other industiai 

plant, hut good openings are reported 
for cotton factories, cotton gins, rice 

mills, mills for cleaning peanuts, 
woolen mills, paper mills, cold-stor- 

age plants, straw-board mills, brick 

kilns, lime and cement plants and 
other industries that go hand in hand 

with a rapid increase of population 
and of agricultural prosperity. 

Texas is already the first State 

in the union in railroad mileage, as 
it Is in area in cotton and cattle. It 
is rapidly advancing to a place close 
to the top in population and In the 

diversity of its industries of the fac- 

tory as well as the farm. Go South, 
young man. and grow up with Texas. 

—St. Louis Republic. 

TEXT OF TREATY. 

Anglo-Japanese Document Consist» of 

Eight Clauses and Preamble. 
London, S"pt. 27.—The text of the 

Angln-Japanese treaty. signed Aug. 12. 

was issued from the foreign office 

Tuesday evening, together with a dis- 
patch to the British ambassador at St. 

Petersburg, forwarding a copy of the 
agreement with instrui Mon» to com- 

municate It to the Russian government 
at the earliest opportunity. The treaty 
« '·: talris -tght 1 -la une s ai I lung pre- 
amble lie latter state* that the <ib- 

Ji·· t of the treaty is the maintenance 
of X· lifral p.-in e si . tnd India 
u I t h·* pr·*.·* rvation "f Inter»-»!» of 
all the powers in China, in ensuring 

I 

mmmmmvi vw .won 

r** sj St MATAhHI i» an » lUruklBMA» 
m it ftuftk 

h· IM^erltjr «f «.'hlti >ml ih«* prtfi- 1|mI 
if · .tu» I opportun If f« r lh> ««wimrn·<· 
' <11 n.<ti»' « thi- n; .1. · ·> «· 
H thl rtefit» of ' Hrltsln «n i Je- 

ll a»··'»»! A»m m I ltt>lto ii"l lb* 
f· a» of 'nut 1*1 IMWMt» lh»r»- 

•"1 · mbto r· -Ml» n»v*rn·. 
t« <«f ilr**t Rrlt >ln >c4 !»»- 

< nt f«*i> jw i'n ib· 4|ff·*·*- 
I fRl Oftrlu M 'h»« «·»» J·!· 

iw: br rrwti »it|>uut»>(*· h·»* 

111··» II» fw!«»lin »nk l»« 
h .* * tnr h»tr .»·>». 1» 

A * ''' * and lb* · 
>. . » <>f Brrt*«*) pM>< » ID Ihr 
·' Ratlrr» \Ht «M IlMtto. 

II ,» t r-M-riattt·· »<· ««nm. 
• !·»··«» ol all itw ptafi Itt < hi·» by 
tm*iine it** (MM »· <M llil«Hlly "* 
h» 'Tutu— «mpir» «M 'hf (wlrw ijd» « 
•««•I -«>(>--1ubitVm ft* ih» «eewrr· 
in<l ;« »«fr of bit Mrfbio· in \·. 
<* b- wwlirtimwr» «# «I»» imd·· 

bl HIK» f lb* hl|t rmlrtittnc pmt- 
« " «b* '«eV*v» <rf «Mtfrrn AM* «M 
* l«Mlta til 'b· Wk-ua* ai »b*» n» 
toi I.IHWIII m lb* · 
Tb· '»··» Is «IftiM bf »· 
*** Ijmmem*» mi HHuUf «f Owl 
Wlt«l» «*4 Ibra· HtruM. tb* Jtp 

an b»h*lf of Jk^A 

HAVE .1 LIVELY FIGHT 
Socialists and Police Hare Serioas 

Clash at Bnda Pest. 

MANY WOUNDED 

For Se*eral Hours Scenes of Most 
Intense Kxileiuent look f'lace 

and the Kiutinr Assumed 
an Acute Stage. 

Buda Pent, Sept. 28.—Between forty 
and fifty person» wer·? injured in riots 

here .Wednesday evening, when Social- 
ists and adherents of the coalition par- 
ties, Including students, clashed oppo- 
site the Royal hoted and for two hours 
there were scenes of tremendous ex- 

citement. The Royal hotel Is the head- 
quarters of t*ie Independence club, in 

which is the council room if the coali- 
tion leaders. 

The students and other supporters of 
the coalition had arranged for a gigan- 
tic torchlight procession Wednesday 
night, but during the day the Social- 
ists issued Inflammatory proclimatlons 
calling on Socialists and others oppos- 
ed to the coalition to gather and fight 
for their rights, which, they said, the 
coaltlons were trying to sidetrack un- 
der cover of an alleg d affront by the 
king emperor to the whole nation. Ow- 
ing to these procfcmiitlone the ooali- 
tlon leaders decided to postpone the 
torchlight procession seeking thus to 
avoid bloodshed. 

At 8 o'clock about 1500 Socialist! 
gathered outsld" the Independence club 
and announc ed their intention of enter- 
ing and tearing 'town the council room. 

large force of police «·»« pre·"!»! 
iind was assisted by 1;>0 prominent clt- 
lz°ns. 
The mob made nn effort to enter but I 

was vigorously opposed by the police. 
A fight ensued, and amid the wildest 
clamor a number of persons were stab- 
bod. The Socialists were finally scat- I 
tered. Fifteen minutes later the Social- ; 
late again gather.-d. By this time ad- ; 

herents of the coalition in large num- j 
l.crs appeared upon the scene in ! their 
appearance resulted In a free fight be- ! 
tween the two factions. A dense mas· 
of humanity surged in every direction. I 
shoutln;: and singing the Marseillaise 1 

and other songs. Knives, sticks and ! 
stones were used vigorously. 
Meanwhile a thunderstorm came up 

and vivid lightning lit up the square 
while the thunder added a note of ter- 
ror. Rain fell in torrents and the 
( ombatnant were finally dispersed by 
the police. Scattered fights continued 
in different quarters and a section of 
the Socialists marched to a building In 
which is published a newspaper that 
supports the coalition, where they 
broke th® window· and attempted to 
gain an entrance. The mob was held 
back by the police while the printers 
and editors threw furniture from the 
windows on the heads of the crowds. 
Here. too. a number of persons re- 

ceived wounds. Finally quiet waa re- 
stored and up to 10 o'clock there was 
no renewal of th* disorders. 

TUESDAY S TYPHOON. 

One Military Pott Destroyed and a 

Gunboat Was Sunk. 

Washington. Sept. 28.— The military j 
reeretary has recel v.-d the following 
cablegram from General C<>rbln, com- 

manding t.ie Philippine dlvtaion. re- 

garding the typhoon of Tuesday at 

Manila 

"Manila. Sept. 27. Th" wo rat storm 

of years occurred at Manila. Damm· 
was «lone by the unroofing of building* 
The post at Muluhi Is reported totally 
destroyed." 
The follow ing cablegram also hoc 

b*en re· Ivfd at the navy department 
from Adirili.il KHter commanding the 
Pa· Itic fleet "T'ie Leyte. «bli h was 
out of eon·mission was sunk In the 
harbor and l<wt in the hurricaiif of 
Sept 26 

" 

The Key te was ,i g tin tew t of 1 . tons 
and horse |·»· She « s one of th» 
vessels belonging to Hrmln whii h were 
taken possession of by the navy .it t he | 
close of tin- war She wis in l»ad con- 
dllion The |jo»( at Malahi referred to 
by «ienernl CnrMti is thirty-one miles 
from Manila In I*aguna province. The 
K ir , oiisisted of four 'imparités 

< and Siiteenth infantry. AC 
nriltng t· -ft·. irts r·· ·..) il th· 
war de|«i 'ruent. There ia also a inlll* ! 
tar y prlaon it Malahl. 

ROFFS 810 BLAZE 

Principal Buiintu Slock In C>ty li 

Wip*d Out. 

Ri'ff, 1. Sep ** The timet im- 
partant business liioi k in this place 
ski wI|v*m! nut by a fire ihiti orcutred 

WeiltiMiUt ei tailing inaasa nKltMinl | 
between |· > aid |··«»4 about half 
tevereii by inevrwnce Tt# Br· issggn 
111 (be rnlrr >f the tutor It. In the httM 
lr.( on < upied by the Kajfle liruf nm· 

l«n and favored try an catt aliwl 

sw.j,f through the 14»- k Q M ·«·! J 1 

lktirri*h narrow!) eait|l4· All iMiMr 
., rl I ..%* 11 ' 

t -· »···» tli»l( I 
U*ee of kMMin# and «lasili mt dra^i be- I ' 

lag III·)** 

He·I r«i »4 ta Nine. 
I 

, *· * "4, *, * 
'* 

, 
• 

- * ; - * - · \ , 

til' * n + H* >ii ftti«*J by I·* 
i I · »* · ? » » 11 U- , j 
lw«"r, umM ? a «l»e • '»»e 
r 

, r«.» · 

Wan tile*. W<· We«»M 
< »ai«f> X M MefN ML Ifttenee -s 

ttadvent ecM· vwmt the .aneae*it··«en 
f An4res» « a ssallkf real HUM j 
owner and the fatal srm«n<tlng <4 Ma j 
hiMtifai r—ng »tf» The sustw I· I 
». ··»*· · O lev· !»~»o K.t t»r> 

^ 

FlV DEATHeTOESOAV. 

New Cam HeporUd at th· CtMWtil 
City War* Thirty-·. 

Nor Orleans 8 pt 87.—aw y Hew 

;|iw W'-aofc—, wpqwi '>* -y,· ||| 
Tuesday evening were 31 : total, 28S, 
deaths, 5; total, 375; new foci 7; un- 
der treatment, 38«; cases discharged, 
2238. 
A croup of four cases amonj nune 

In the convent of Perpetual Adoration, 
on Marais street, was reported by th» 
attending physician. The Infection 
there was discovered weeks ago 
hrough the death of a sister and a few 
days ago two mor· cases developed. 
A case was taken to the emergency 

hospital from th? parish prison, the 
patient being a woman prisoner. Be- 
sides th» parish prison case there are 
only three cases above Canal street. 
One case was brought in from Bar- 

ratarla, and taken to the hospital. Of 
the deaths two occurred in the hospital 
and the others were down town. 
The country reports were meager 

Tuesday and indicated no new points 
of lrife<-«ion. Thev were: 

Kenner three new cases, one death. 
Patterson, six new case·. 
Bunkle, one death. 
I.utchie, on» new case 
Grand Isle, three new cases. 
Tallulah. five new cases. 

lyafayette. one w case. 

Ht. Bernard, one new cas·. . 

Bon Ami, one new case, which died. 

NEST OF INFECTION. 

Found Just Outside Limits of Vicks- 

burg Among Negroes, 
Vlcksburg. Sept. 27.—Willi* ther< 

were no new cases of yellow fever in 

the city proper Tuesday, a rather bad 
ri»Bt of infection was foarvl Just uotside 
the northeastern limits In a thl< kly 
settled negro < (immunity. Four posi- 
tive cases were found there, with sev- 
eral others of a auspicious nature. 
Surgeon (luttera» of th*· public health 

nnd marine hospital service, and T<r 
Haralson of the state be·; rd of h· .ilth 
wit» to Port Gibson twi r ! -five mile* 
south of this city, and found two cases 
Of yellow fever, one convalescent. The 
source of Infection could not be tracad 

EIGHT NEW CASES. 

Total Number of Patients at Netche. 

Tuesday Was Sixty - in·. 

Natchez Mtss., S r>t. 27 Klght new 
cases of yellow fever Tues |,iy bring 
the total up to sixty-nine. Only two 
are new fool and they are not far from 
the old Infected district Two of th»· 
eight are white. Forty-two passen- 
gers left Tuesday for Chicago 
The death of Miss Maud Perrin who 

passed away Monday rilght. brings th« 
total deaths to three. 

Two Midnight Deaths. 
Vkksburg Miss . Sept. 57. f.uke J 

White, one of the best known young 
business men of th < ity. die·! at mid- 
night Tuesday rilght after tive days' 
illness of yellow f»ver. He was thirty- 
eight years old. Miss M iKirie M R .'.f 

twenty-one years of age, dt -d it 1- 
o'clock Tuesday night of yellow fever. 
Her sister, Annie, "ighteen years old. 
was not expect.-d to live through th 
night. 

Other Miseiseippi Poi il». 
Jatknon Miss., Sept. 27—tulfport t*· 

ported on« ww yellow fev«>r <»»<· i 
Tueaday M!««i*glppl <"ltv four an 1 

Hamburg, thr<re. Letter has five aua- j 
plctous cas»?». 

"Kicked" In Vam. 

Denlaon. H"| t 27 —Dr. Fr-ink Ter- 
rell of Ashland, Mle*.. and . S Mf- j 
Coy of Pott» cuunty. In the «a.m« «tite : 
arc held In <ruar»ntfTi# at the detention : 
ramp north .»f Der xor ! m ̂ tv f 
t;ik*-n hy the In»pe.tor» fr.>n> a prlj»< 
jMis»-n*er trxln. Dr Terrell ta the 
health oflV er of hie ountv .1 ti-1 for lhl« 
reanon he reuH»trr»-'l atrenuoun uhiei·- 
tlon* to twins h*M. but hi· proteata- 
tlona were without avail. 

At Penaaeola. 

Pen*«co|a Pla.. Sept. 7.—Two 
de«th* tn>l eight new ·«»«* w ̂ re re- 

lw«rtt-d up to or· lock Tue»lay Two 
>>f the 1,.I tient are from the Oermui. 
ship Kaliwr from which four -Taon* 
were removed Tu«aday 

Both Seriously injured. 
Shawnee. < »V . S· pt 17 Deputy 

! Sheriff Carr i»rr"«ted Ni*«t William*; 
and J W. Bot tot > « fharcea of ia- 

aaula with attempt to bodily harm j 
The men > n|«|wl In 1 alter· it 
wtih knlvi-a an I both w»*re actoualyf 
Injur**!. 

American League 
St·' » hit »·» >·-· 11 1 by I'M. · In 

th· nrat at ne with float «1*1 at latt 
< lly 8* ore I to* tort I. < hli .t*o. 9.1 
He- on>l Mm* «11 Waterloo for II·* | 
ton Mi ore <'ht<ax tt. Iloaton. I. 
W··) li:(tc*L i **lev"larwi. ·. 
D-trnit « Philadelphia. 7. 
lit. UiiUl. T. M*w York 2. 

A(r«tt«ni*iifr)r ThKfwr» Um»w 
fil «*1 -·> nip «tll * *nt biut rr»«ler «>l 

#n- ; «!«* «h" «fttf to Ui« va< iMF 
Mciiriti» Co . 

k ulUooup, Tear 

·* ar» m*·?# ]<»«·h» diracttf » 

lu» it* »' »k lune· than le all J >'ti*r 4 !»··*·»« mutilant Tt»»r ara j 
Htmanllr · *·<·& ap»»t—»k· l.r»x>4lne· j 
<ia«a nt 'ua»nmiKi<«B Whn lb* 1 
M*hn-«t «yinptom of trout»)· ta fail 
m tto» liium* *«*· «houtd tw«la tb« 
'*· of DR, HoariMP· a Uarnaa Mr tap 
u I»f» la uadta mifHUy to 
«aoitir d»ii and Mr*B(tA*a uw iaaata 
bruat and braadltl tab··, dtnau 
tjrrap W a M«*Malllt| raaaatfy (or 
"n«umptiii» Trial tarttla 2$ <»ata 
il· unltla T&c M W K*ar»a 

I»r. Klnn'· T«itnu«r Iniprnllng 
l»r Thorn»* Finn of Doonshofo. 

Mtj , who h*» practiced m«*dlrlna for 
32 *»>ar*, **v* ha h a a u>«*d avarjr 

[itf-. 'iilion iniwn to 11·..· prof»·* 
«ion for ifratrarMt of ktdnav and 

liladdrr d! «« «w» and *#> ha ha* 

ur>ar found anything mi 

in both < hror.li and arm· ktdnay and 
bladder trowMa a· Kolay * id nay 

Curt· !t Mop» IrrrnlarKiu and 

build* >ip ill» » hole U W 
Kparta. 

; 

.. . ·»(«·« al || 

*>· () and return. Ml 71. 
In «al· daily. Unit ·® «fuira 

Ht. U>al» Md ratera. lftO Oa 

iai* daily, limit « day· 
lx>tti»Tlii· «ad ratera. »3· Oa 

m* daily, limit 40 day· 
Port Urara u4 ratera. 91 S.ft·, 

ta Ml· dally, limit *0 daya 
l'orput ChrtaU aad ratant. III.*· 

Oa aala daily, limit «· day· 
Mineral Wall· aad rat ara. I« >1. 

Oe «1* dally. limit II day a 
Kor farther tafonaatioa «all ip 

b« at J. ·. MARSH. AflaaL. 

BROOKS , SALMON 
Commission 
Merchants... 

Sux-k«. Bond». Swunties, Cotton, Grain 
arxl pruriMuAji 

Cotton hanHU«t « any amount fnitn 26 
tuikm up. <>n a dollar ;wr bait· margin. 
KofrrYiar"· The KarrrtT»' National 
Hank, Htishor», loxaa, «ml tht* Waxa- 
ha<ht#· National Man*. Waxaharhit». 
NaUonai Hank of Comnwro·, Si iawia. 
< .>rr™»poiid« nu «Vita lommiMKin Co 
St. 1>·», ·> . ( iru-or|*Tatr«d) captU I 
•tork. gSMi.tM* fully (mid 

Both uhon*** South Sid* Suuarv, 
WAX A H A<'lilt, ["EX AS, 

Also hou·· at Hiltaboro. 

DIES FREE 
TO NIGHT 

3 nights 
commencing TO-NIGHT 

The Frank Rich Stock Co 

Under the u sual Conditions 

OPENING BILL 

The Sunset Mine 

Tickets on Sale at HOOD b MARTIN'S Drug Store 

THE LEADER. 

When you get ready for your fall hat in either a Tail- 
ored or Street Hat, we invite you to look at our line 
before purchasing. 

The largest line In the city 
to select from. 

H. J. REIN, Proprietor, 

Subscribe for the Light 
Reduction on Meter Light 

Accounts. 
± All light accounts on meters will be discounted at the 

rate of 10 pt-r cent if paid at the office of the comptrw 
X by the 5th day ot each month. Amount of bill will 

b'J m.Hanj to · U , . -. Nu Ji-v"Un' W|,| be Jl~ 
2 lowed after the tittn of the month, nor on bills paid 
2 out ot the ufti.e. 

VV\x\Hu:nih Electric Company. 
X M C. G F · 

irit>. Cashier. I hos Cook, Supt. 
_ 

^ 

If > · «t t« · · lit·»· il · 11 k 

•Frosty" 
Sfi'fi u« H'i ll> '"t » <·%·<- »' 4 

£ Iwftpu ' >»· 
' 

;·< ' * · t :> ,'ji' 
fur ·« ci»»·· ·>1 Fmir M »*· ·«- 
t»·" Split* 

Wh 'lit ow m»11* » r **t i»r »··«* 

V ;>*-r don t »$, !. ? - - t 

rifcr »*i)h. 

Dallas ^ Brewery 

t Dali ts. Tt*x3> 

I Moure's New and Second £ • Hand Store J (Kurrnwr t«· A Mr»'>k*i X 
Wt< ttfjy uiui ••«•II I»fl km.u f fur 
titer*. fumitut» *n<i (<er» 
-•>ia rvpaiml < nite Mttl tun * 

turnitur* tor nhifitnrrit Yew 
want ar*· fi"t '·*· *»naii ('alt «» 

w 
a* w* if** bv, or M I'tvinr 2» * 
il;: Kant M un S» r. 

R. D. McCombs, 
Fire. Life. Accident. Ter» 
ué· «né Plaie Ola·· 

Insurance 
<>» »«»r (TtUlM· S«. Hwt 

WaXAHACHIK 

«...**. DRI that does not jript UUUXU Stomach and Liver 

LaiatWe Fruit Syrc? CVomc Constipation» 


